
Arts Auction & Dinner 2020
Sponsorship levels

- 1 ticket for the event.
- Special recognition in the 
  auction program.
- Featured logo recognition 
  in print and digital media.  

Warhol
Van Gogh
- Two tickets for the event.
- Special recognition in the
  auction program.
- Featured logo recognition 
  in print and digital media.

- Four tickets for the event.
- Seascape Hotel room.
- Special recognition from 
  stage at the event.
- Featured recognition in the 
  auction program.
- Preferred logo recognition - Preferred logo recognition 
  in print and digital media.

Dali
- Premium table for 10 
  guests at the event. 
- 1 Seascape suite and 
  complimentary breakfast.
- Special recognition in the 
  auction program. 
- Special recognition from - Special recognition from 
  stage at the event.
- Premier logo recognition in 
  print and digital media. 
- Special logo display on 
  stage at event.

Picasso



Dear SCM Friend, 
 
I’m reaching out to you in the hope that you might consider being one of our business sponsors 
for Santa Cruz Montessori’s annual Arts Auction, which will take place on February 29, 2020, at 
Seascape Resort. Last year was our most successful auction in 10 years, and we hope to keep 
building on this going forward. 
 
Santa Cruz Montessori is committed to providing vibrant instruction in the arts, music, and 
foreign languages. While other schools have cut their fine arts budgets, Santa Cruz Montessori 
continues to make arts education a priority. Arts instruction is associated with student gains in 
math, reading, and critical thinking skills. The arts also encourage new ideas and ways of seeing 
the world. In an increasingly polarized world, we believe that the arts and foreign languages can 
bring people together. 
 
We hope your business will support this vital cause by becoming an auction sponsor. This is an 
excellent opportunity for your business to reach a committed and dedicated group of Santa Cruz 
Montessori families and community members. More than 250 people will attend the auction, and 
scores of additional people will interact with our online auction website. 
 
For more information on our various levels of business sponsorship opportunities as well as their 
benefits, see the attached sheet. Santa Cruz Montessori is a non-profit organization, so your 
business sponsorship would provide a charitable tax deduction in addition to the promotional 
benefits listed. To become a sponsor, complete the form and return it to us by January 10, 2020. 
Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any questions or requests regarding the 
sponsorship packages. 
 
On behalf of the children at SCM, thank you very much for your time and consideration. 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Danieka Erasmus & Regina Redan 
Development Co-Directors 
Santa Cruz Montessori 
dev@scms.org 
(831) 465-7683  
Tax ID #94-1573507 
 



SCM Arts Auction Sponsorship 
 

Business Name:   

Email Address:  

Phone Number:  

Business Website:   

Select your Sponsorship Level (see the attached page for 
benefits):  
 

⬚ Picasso level Sponsor - $5,000  

⬚ Dali level Sponsor - $2,500  

⬚ Van Gogh level Sponsor - $1,000  

⬚ Warhol level Sponsor - $500  

 
Payment information:  

□ Check enclosed  

□ Will pay for sponsorship online at scms.ejoinme.org/donations  

□ Please bill my credit card:   

Name on card ____________________________________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________ City __________________  Zip _______________ 

Card number ____________________________________________________________________ 

Security code _______  Expiration date ___________  

We will contact you in January for guest names and dinner selections.  

Thank you for supporting the arts at SCM!  
Santa Cruz Montessori non-profit tax id # 94-1573507  
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